
npHE Vice-Chiftiberlain is commatidec! to go to rity Soi,' and to tell him STrojn iihe, he and hit 
X D omeliicks mult leave my Hoiife ; He is hkewife commanded to go to the Pnnceis, to \ell 

her from oie, That notvvithiianding the Order Tent to my Son* The may remairfat. 
aMefs iintill her Health will fuTer her to follow her Husband. Yoinatfe moreover commanded 

to tell the Princels from me, tiiat it is rnyPleafnre^ That my Graud-fpit and Graifid*daughters remain at 
St* JAmes’s where they are ; and that the princefs is permitted to cpmevto fe$ them, when fhe lias a 
iVIind ; and that the Children are permitted, from Time tp Time, to go to fee Her and my Son. 
The Vhce-Chamherlain mull' further tell th& Princefs, that in the prefent fituation of my Famiiy^I 
thinj^pprhat\)vhilit fhe Itays at St. ' (he would do We lit ofee no Company!. 
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The following Letter was fent to all the Forreign Miniftfirs. 

81 R, . i 

IS .JMajejly having beeti inform’d that titafty Reports af* ~eady for the mofi' part ill grounded^ 
  relating te vohat%as lately fefs’d in the Royal Family, has order’d me te fend you the indo's’d 
Jkccount thereof, l am with a great deal of ReTpett, 

, 
:
' SIR, • ■ :; 

. ■ ■ , v Tour moft obedient and hioft humble Servant, 
Whitehall, Dec, & 
' ■ ijij. , ; ! ■ JO, ADDISON;,:^ 

Lvnctbn Detember. 3d. nirj. 
S fbori is the yoting Prince wi'S bora, the Iting inform'd hmTeif what was theCufrom in the^ 

like Cafk in the Amgdorii, with regard to the Ceremony of Baptifm,; Ajnd having found hy 
the R^giftterSj that when it was' a Boy, and that the King was GtdTarher,, it was 

one of ‘ the/ chief Lords of the Court 
^ that' OStcp';.thf': 'Duke;-of 'JSlemmfiley w ho 

is pelfefs’d «£ that Employment v at the fame Timehamihg for God-Mother the Du chefs r f Sjt. AL 
ban's, Groom of the Stole to the PrinceL. Neverthelefs hi^ Royal Highnefs the Prince of Waits, was 

tifual for him to name, for fecond God-father, 
and.oftneii the Lord Chamberlain, he nam’d for 

fo chagrin’d at it, that Thurfday Lit, after the Solemnity of the Baptifm w as over, being no longer 
able to ihafter his RefentmOnts, clme up to the Duke pf fse&'ceftie9 and' gave him very injiirioiis 
Language, fuppofeing that he had made fnreheft fob that Honour, contrary to his HlghneL's Incli- 
nation, The Ring waSj then in the Chamber, bir not nCki* enough to hear what the Prince 1 aid to hp 
Duke. The latter, thinking himfelf oblig'd to 'iuform the Ring of it. and the Prince ,, haying 
tfte Fa<ff to the Duke? of Ktngfiov, ,Kent zndRoxburgh, whom his Majelty fent that Morning on 
^hat Occahori,'1 his Majefty ordered him, by a Second Meffage ho to go out oT his Apartment till 
further Orders^ v On 'Saturday the Prince writa Letter to the King, ajid op Morning Writ a-, 
iiother; bnt his Majelty list having found them fatisfadfory, and having f>efides niany Reofons to be 
Difcontented with the Prince’s Conduct in SEVERAL G T H E R P A R TIC tLJ L A R S,- 

nify’d to Him yefterday Afternodiij by his’Vice Chamberlaifi Mr. Crehtf, that he fr uli go out 
h£ the Palace of SU James’s ^; Apd to Madam the Princefs, that fhe liight Ray as- kmg as fhe thought 
proper; But as te the PriuccRes his Grand danghtersj and the young Prince, it was, the Ring’s 'Wall 
that they fhould Hay near him in the Palace; and that the PrinCcfs fhouid be permitted to fee them a& 

1 often as fhe deltred Neverthelefs the Princefs being unwiiling to quite the Priure her Husband,.re^ 
lired with him to the Lord Grantham’*, her great Chamberlain, in Whofe Hoiife f TT 
lift Night, i ■ 
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LReceived with all SubuiifltcJh youf Majefty's Commands, confining mb to my. own Apittmcnt^ 
tiU yotif Majefty fhould fignify 5 our further fteafure tome; fo great a Mark of IfourMajeffy'i 
di/pleafure furprized me i. bxtr^amaly, never having entertained a thought of your Maiefiy. imbecem- 
j|g a moft dntiful Spn. I was made to believe Your JWaj fty appeared eafiy in the Choice I had: 
inade of the Duke of To? k to be GoodTather to my So^li and that the Duke of Ne^b/t/c m'ght ie^ 
jprefent him and not be Godfather himfelf, being peffwaded of this, I cbuld not but lock'upon it as an 
unaeountable hard (hip that' he would be Godfather in fpight of ine, but when yourjldajefty thought 
it proper to command it I fnbnntted, this Treatment of the Duke of Nevptaftle touched me fenfibly, 
and fo far rais’d my Indignation that at the fightof him, upon this OcCafon. coqld not help fhev ing it. 
, But as the refpeeff I have always had for your Majefty, always hindred me from expiePFry rr,y 
Refentments againlt hi»r, whilft he wks charged with your Majefty’s Orders ; Ihope your Miijcfiy 
will have the goodnefs not to look upen what I fajd tq theDnke privately, asywant of refpf^h to your 
Majefty, however I hayb been fo unhappy as to offend y«ur Majefty contrary7to my Intention, j asX 
your Pardon, and beg your Majefty wonld be peffwaded that I am with the greateft Refpech, ;|<c# 

S I R, I hope yortr Majefty will have the Goodnefs toexcufe me, if the Condition I was-inTcfter*v 
day, when 1 took the Liberty to VVrite to your* Majefty, I omitted to mention that I will Chew -pq're- 
jTentmentto the Duke of Nexcaflle npon what has-paft, and I take the opportunity to affufe yonr 
Majefty of it, being with profound Refpedf ^ib, tCc. ^ ( 

; S.I R, I have juft now obey’d your MajeftyOrders having left SR the Prifeccfs gceR 
along with me, apd ouf ftefyants fhall folio# with allimagiftable Expedition. 


